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Year-end industry presentation planned

{',

Three of ou! raletrtod 1!hitia, datueB wowed tte audiercesrtast yea!,3 trsvol industry
mE6tirg, Thia ,...'s itrdult y prcsent iion [a6 beetr echeduled to! We.lne!d!y,

Getting into the

The Makaala Snack Bar will be
offering a ]'lrInmy Thanksgiving
special from Monday, November
24, though Wedlesday, November
26, On lhose days, $2 willbuyyoua
delicious turkey sandwich, a saoop

PCC will host about 200 Eavel
hdushy members, govemment
officials and membels of the press at
a luncheon meeting on Wednesday,
December3, atthe HawaiianRegent
Hotel. This will be ihe second of
what has been set as an annual yeap
end activity to better our relation-
ship with our feilow travel indusw
membels,

Included in the presentation will
be cuiluai dernonstrations such es
poi punding and lauhala weaving, a
briei musical show and rcma*s 'by

Genelai Manager Blll CEvens.
A.lso, our documeDtary film, "The
Aloha Expedmert," will be shown.

Delails on the progmm will
rppear in upcoming issues of the
Update.

holiday mood...
of macarcni salad, a genercus slice
of fresh pumpkin pie and a cup of
r€freshing fruit punch. A gEat deal!

AIso, Shop Pol]'nesia and Hale
Kuai ale celebrating the holiday
season with a special sale. Upon
showing your PCC identificatioq
card to the cashier, youll r€ceive
20% off the pdce of cameras, film
and pedume, and 40% off on all
other items in both stor€s.

The discount will be in effect
Monday through Friday from 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. And please
mmember - no I.D. card, no dis-
count, so please be sure to carry
you$ with you iI you plan to do your
holiday shoppinS at PCC this year.

Happy
Thanksgiving!

In observance of Thanks-
giving, PCC will be closed oD

Thursday, Novembe! 27.

As tlat day nea$, we hope
thai you will Emember t}le many
Bood things tle Lord has given us
and thatyouwilllookfor Erd toe
ach tomoEow with peace and

Sratitude for the $eatest blessing
of all...the gift of Life.

Most importandy, we should
Emember that the ultimate
expressiotr of appreciation to God
is obedience to His command-
me[ts. Let's strive to rcach otu
fullest potential by tuly IiviDS the
gospel.

Ifu ppyThanksgivina, everyoDel



I

I Earn yourself an 'A' for appearance
V FoltowinE is a review of PCC'S litted for your uniform or costume and avoid styles that aren't natural.
' uniform policy, which sets forth ai the Wardrobe Department. At the iim€ of iemination. it is

certain guidelines thai will help votr
understand what is expected of You

- 
as far as your on_the_job attire is
concemed, Consult your supervisor
or manager if you have any ques_

tions reSarding this policy.
When you arc hired as a PCC

employee, you must make arrange_

ments with your supervisor io
recieve the proper unifofin or cos-

tume lhat comes with Your iob
Your supeNisor lviil sel up a

iime for you to get measured anC

Free concert
next Friday

A :ree concert promoiinS "Laie
NIy Home," a cassetie recording on
sale in Shop Pcl)'nesia, will take
glace in ihe courtyard of the Kau
Kau Snack Bar next Fdda:
November 28, ftom Doon to 1 p.m.

The tiile sonS was $'riiten by
Wal,ne Bulseco. a Laie rcsident affi
tsYL;-H siudent. ln addition to other
musical selections, the cassette
featues a narration ofLaie's history

- by Rex Frandsen ftom BYU..H'S
Leaming Resource Center.

The cassette reguiarly sells for $7,
butnowthough the eod of the year,

PCC employees may puchase it at
40% off. For morc information on
the concert. call Shop Polynesia at
extension 164.

A]l gaments issued by PCC are
company ploperty. As such, they
arc to be wom only to work - not,
for example, to do yadwork at
home. to go shopping or io wear to
any other activity that's not PCC-
related,

U forms should alsobe properly
cleaned and ironed before use. If
your unilorm has begun to iook
worn or faded. aleriyour supenisor
so thai arrangements can be made
with the wardrobe Department io
issue you a new one.

You wrli nor be aliowed to purch
inforwcrk uniessyou are &essed in
yoxr compelte uniform. -{lso. in
order io keep the authenti. and
cultuai appearance'rr'e arc trying tc
por'[ay at the Center, wear1ry
ercessivejewelry and makeup is not
allorved. lvlen should be clea.-
shaven wiih neaily irimmed hail
women shoulC keep their hah iong

your rcsponsibility to tum in all of
your uniforms and costumes to -\,'ur
supervisor. AIi gannents should be
cleaned with tie proper pairc
accounted Ior.

Dress is a vitally important aspect
io the cultural experience we ale
creating for our guests. OurPol]'ne-
sian attire is a nec-.sary comple-
ment io tle activities. demonst.a-
tions, dances, guided iours .. every-
ihing that goes on at the Center. Let's
be proud of our unique "PCC
look" and remember that a happv
smile completes anv costume iust
perfectiyl

In addition, we should keep in
.nind that $e Fpresent noi oni,r'
Pol),nesia, but The Chur.h cf lesus
Chrisr oiLatter-dat, Sajnts. Tilat oid
sajring is irue -- a ciern, modes:
outwad aDpealance helps dheci ou:
actions, our thoughts in a similar
wa!

Run for fun and good health in
PCC's three-mile marathon relay
though Laie community coming up
on Saturday, December13. The rac€
will besin promptly at 5:30 a.m.,
with compeiition takinS piace in
both men's and women's divisions.

In addition, the five-member
relay teams will be spliiinto two age

Get off to a running start in maralhon
Broups - those 19 ihrcugh 35 yea
old and those 36 years and older.

The race is open only to PCC
employees and BYLI-H students,
faculty and staff, Interested pafiici-
pants should sign up by December
10 at PCC'S Recreation Ofiice
located near Haie Kuai. Have quee
tions? CalI exte$ion 153 for mo.e
information,

Family fun
at movie night

The last ftee PCC movie night for
this yea-r will be Friday, December 5.
The Iull-lenglh feature that will be
shorm that niSht will be "The
Seventh voyage of Sinbad" stalring
Kerwin Matthews and Kathrtn
Gmnt.

Show time wiII be at 7130 p.m. in
the old theater, and as always, your
PCC ideniification card must be
shown before you can enter the
tleater. Also, lriends and family aI€

BYU-H Galendar
F day, November 21

aDevotional, auditorium, 10r30
a.m. Elder lohn Groberg will
speak.
aDrama, "A$enic and Old
Lace," auditorium, 8 p.m.
astudent Association daDce,
ballroom, gr30 p.m.

Saturday, November 22
a"A$enic and Old Lace," audi-
todum, 8 p.m.
aMovie, "The China S],n&ome"
staning Jane Fonda, Jack Lem-
monand Michael Doualas. Show

times and location lo be

Tuerday, Nov€Ebor 25
aMen's basketball team faces
Los Angeles Baptist ColIeSe,
g).m, 7130 p m.
aconcert by San Francisco
Cuitar Quartet, Little Theater, 8
p,m. 

.

wednesday, November 26
astake Night, Activities
planned to be announced.

ThursdEy, November 27
aHoliday - ThanksgivinS!


